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u  N  IC >N  J r l  i L L  Admiabtralw’i  Notice M H*an»| of Final
____  AtcftCd)

The fai-mt-ni are reioicinK oyer Notlw, „  hwby ({iv. n tbat the
tht* late rain. flnal account of J. H. O*bo«* sa Ad-

Mr. and Mr*. A. Heater re- minlatrator of the estate of Nina Nich- 
turned home from California last oU- **'•>” «*'• h"  b<N,n fll“d ln th*

. County Court of Marion County, State
of Orego.n and that th«* 3rd day Df July 

The Walluga Club met at the 19Z0 at the hour of lOo'rlock a. m., ha» 
home of Mra. M. M. Gilmoure been duly appointed by auch Court for 
ThunuJav afternoon the hearing of objections to auch final

u i q . .. VT , ' » o j  account and the aettlement thereof, at
Mi»« Stella Neal »pent Sunday whlch tlm„ any ,nt(.rMlUf<J in

evening at the G- D- Scott home, auch estate may appear and file objer- 
The Union Hill Parent-Teach- tion“ th*r*to ,n wrltin«  *nd "»«*•* 

em Association met Friday even- th' **"*’’ j  H Q>
ing. Officer« were elected for Administrator of th. ■ ™ut*
the following year. r. A. Turner,

About twenty relatives were Attorney for Estate, 

entertained at the Gilmoure home Ju,"'3' 1° W-M-iulyi 
Sunday the event being Letha’a 
thirteenth birthday.

George Scott made a business 
trip to Aumaville, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Carter 
spent Sunday at the W. H. Car
ter.

C uriau* ra t ig u a  Teat.
A unique lurllimj haa hrao rtlaroy. 

ern l to measure Juat how tired one's 
body becomes after hour» of work. A 
line la drawn arroaa the foruanu with 
a «harp point, not aharp enough to 
break the akin, but only to drive out 
the blood and leave a straight white 
line on the akin. Aa obverver holding 
a atop watch ineaaarea the time It 
take« for the blood to ruah hack Into 
the aklo and the white Hue tn fade. 
The e*act number of aecond* and frac
tion o f a »eoond la recorded. This teat 
la repeated »ay at lotervaU of one 
honr all day until the working honra 
are over. When theve rending» are 
plotted on paper a n irve  la drawn

«cou n t In the county court o f »

Want Ads— For Sale

FOR SALE The 1 ton Chevro
let truck and 2 ton trailer of 
Balneiger & Son, are at Urban's 
garrage, .Stayton Oregon, Pur
chases can be made through O. 
M. Baker of Kingston or Ralph 
Urban, at Stayton. Mar25tf

FOR SALE—All kinds of size. { 
finish and rough lumber at the 
Ktzel & Staiger mill, one mile 
west of Sublimity, from $25.00 a ! 
thousand up. M2K-Jne3-10-17

Nona OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned aa administratrix of 
the estate of Alfred Charles Pet
erson, deceased, has filed her fin-

the State oi^Oregon for Marian 
County, and that Monday, the 
6th day of July, 1920 at the hour 
of 10 o’clock a. m. of said day, 
at the court room of the said 
county court in Salem. Oregon, 
has been fixed by said court as 
the time and place for hearing 
o f objections to the said final 
account and the settlement there
of.

Dated this 4th day of June, 
1920.
Anna B. Peterson.
Administratrix of the Estate of

Alfred Charles Peterson.
W. C. Winslow. deceased

Attorney
June 10-17-24-Jiilvl j ___________

Alexandria Modern City.
Alexandria, founded by the world 

Conqueror, Alexander^ the O reil, 1» an 
Egypt la u city that 1» eager to lone It* 
connection with the fa r  away |«H*t and 
b e c o m e  completely modernised. fa t e  
favor* till» aruldttnn, for the won
der» that Cleopatra knew hnve 
been euten by lire or swept away by 
the sea. Alexandria Is s  city of trade 
and fiixlilon. dominated by prosperoua 
European* to»* deeply absorbed In the 
»lock exchange to be even vaguely In
terested In tlic romantic aide of their 
city.

Except for a few visitor« who have 
read a little history and are wildly In- j 
qnlsttlve regarding Cleopatra's palace 
ami I'oinpey'a piling, the rnln* of Al- 
exmiilrta rest peacefully, unphnto- 
grspln-d ami nn»,hlp|>ed by souvenir 
hunters. One thing sgslnst the p<»pu- I 
larlty of Alexandria'« ruin» Is th.elr 1 
scantiness. For the most part, they 
consist of s few carved »lone« and \
s o m e  "* lt» *» ."

Is slway« a marked Jump tn the line 
after lunch hour.— Hors’ I.tfe

f f t e  perfectly cat aod brilliant dia
mond the world knowa today ts not very 
much more than 00 years old. aey* a 
writer In Popular Science. The un
dent world knew little of din 
tnonds. From the llr»l I'haraoh to 
the la»t, througli all the pageantry of 
81 dyniivilea, dlnimmd» were nnknown j 
In Egypt. From the »lewti of I'.lstory,
Babylon remained uuramtliar with 
them for 40 ceiilnrie»

The conquest of Alexander across 
the Indus in 337 B. C. acquainted 
flreece vaguely with their existence.
The patricians of Rome In Ihe day* 
o f the early empire rarely Owned them 
Byzantine supremacy, the rise of Veu 
Ice to maritime power, the MtioriMli 
conquest of Spain, brought only a 
trickle of diamonds Into western Eu
rope. A fashionable Jew elry »tore In 
America today carries more diamonds 
In stock than were In all Europe 
when Columbus sailed from Palos.

Henry D. Morse o f Ho*t»»n. In Ihe 
last century was the first to discover 
the balanced proportions tliut devel
oped s diamond'» highest reflective and 
refractive possibilities. Since brilliancy 
I* the crowning glory of a diamond, he 
did not he»ltate to sacrlflce whatever 
weight wax necessary to sctolevs It.
Retaining the 38 facets of the earlier 
cutter*, he found that a dla»nand I* 
at It* sharpest climax of brilliancy 
when the depth from table to eulot 
la *lx-tenthv o f It* diameter. *nd that 
a tittle more than two-thirds below.
Cut In this style, a diamond not only 
f l.fb e . light from every polished facet i e  )n(Ji j p r ic e  , 3 7 5  j f  t a k e n  a t  
•urfMC*. bul ft4*«’iriv NlWft with com»' . .  _  „  lt _
eating inner tiro#. j once. Mr»- Geo. Colby, Lyon».

Morse'* proportions are the rule of 
the world today, and they mark th« 
tins! triumph of the art In th« achieve- 
•'em  of the perfect Jewel.

Automobile Insurance
•  F ire , Theft • id  Transportation

Agent
for

Oregon Fire Relief Association 
Farmers Fire Relief of Butteville, Ore. 
New Jersey Fire Insurance Co.
Mutual Lift* Insurance Co. of New York 
Fire Association. Philadelphia 

Hartford Livestock Insurance 1 o.

FOUND--one heavy motor jack 
on road between Stayton and 
West Stayton. Owner can have 
same by paying for this notice. 
_____ Andrew Ferry I

j Harry Humphreys - Stayton

f t  s » :

FOR SALE-250 White Leghorn 
chicka 5 weeks old at 40c each. 
Claude Boone, Aumsville. M28tf

Savt Today for Tomorrow’s 
Needs

LOST—black suit case just east 
of Turner, Sunday noon. Finder 
return to Hazel Bear or Baker 
Hotei, Turner.

FOR SALE —Ford car in good |

Fok Sale Registered Du r oe  
hogs. E. D. Philippi. June-10-17

TH E U N I V E R S A L  C A R

W E A R E 100 per cent FORD
All onr Thought, Time, Money and 

Energy^ is devoted to

Ford Products
If the Valley Motor Co. can be as suc
cessful as Ford Products, we are satis
fied: and won t be until we are.
Bear in mind we carry' a most com
plete line of Ford Parts.

V A LLEY  MOTOR CO.
uSccessor to Peter Deidrich Stayton, Ore£on

Insist on genuine Ford Parts

FOR more tire mileage, more miles to a 
gallon of gasoline, greater riding comfort 

and for the best possible tire investment

Next Time— B U Y  FISK

These tires arr built to this Ideal:

"T o  be the best concern  in the w orld to work for and 
the squarest concern in existen ce to do business w ith.”

E. e. TITUS
Stayton Oregon

AUTO MUD CH AIN—Found be
tween Stayton and Leffler on 
Monday. Owner can have same 
by paying for this notice.

Do you live “ from hand to mouth?”
There ¡»a  system of living whereby 

Today may be made to provide 
for Tomorrow—this year for 

next year—the prime of 
manhood for old age.

SAVE ■
This one word tells the 

«tory. Just a little Tegu-
larly deposited in our savings 

department makes a pleasentlv sur
prising showing in tne yeaia to come

Capital $50,000.00
LOST—Ladies brown color glove 
on decloration day either at cem- 

1 etery or in Stayton. Finder 
j please return to this office “ Re

w a r d . ” ______________________________

i For Sale—60 head of sheep and j 
50 lambs. P. T. Etzel. Stayton. 
Phone 1471 June 10-17

Farmers & Merchants MI 
Bank of Stayton,Oregon

Pasture For Hire -Inquire of 
W. R. Hearter. Sublimity. Ore. 
June 10-17

W ANTED—furnished boir>e for 
two months. Inquire at the 
Mail office.

Sheep R a n c h  For Lease- O ne 
or two bands. Good feed and 
plenty o f water. Address, A. . 
Risjorn, Stevenson, Wash, lt

For Sale 2 year old heirer fresh 
also Poland China boar and 3 
Shrophire ewes. 1 year old. W. i 

H. Loose. Stayton. Ore. June-10

GEM CONFECTIONERY
First Class Confections. High Grade Pure Candies 

Fine Cigars and Tobacco

Hot and Cold Fountain Drinks

All Prices and Style Box Candy

J.,A. HENDERSHOTT, Proprietor
Stayton. Oregon

Wanted—Cattle to p a s t u r e ,  
about 20 head, plenty of water 
andgrass. Apply to J. Hawkins.
West Stayton. June-10-17

GROUND UNDER HEAVY TAXES

People In 8ibla T mea Completely at 
Mercy of Extortionate Extract

ors of Tribute.

People In the Bible time« were fared 
1 heavily. They «ere  on a straight levy, 

not based on Incomes or excess pro lix .
| Payment was compelled and no excuse«
: made, nor were there any exemptions 
i to married men or head* of families.
| Although there were no army or navy ' 

establishments and no airplane pro- : 
Ufa in, the people pnld their »««e»«- , 

* ments In both gold and silver.
King Solomon compelled the t'a- 

nnnites who were left In the «nun- ! 
try to pny him tribute. The rehelhop 
of Jeroboam  on account of the heavy ! 
faxes levied by Solomon, a fter
word growing Into the revn't of 
th e  Ten Tribes, wa» the m o s t pre 
tenth'll« k ic k  against the levy o f th«- 
power* In Bible times. Jeroboam  w h *  
hi first compelled to fake refuge tn 
Egypt, ami It was on account of the 
lax»'« end levies laid by Solomon that 

1 the Israelites s jld  to Rchohoam. the 
son of Solomon, upon the latter'» 
den lh :

“Thy fnther maile our yoke« grlev 
on«; riot* therefore make rtiou the 

| grievous service of thy father and 
I hi* heavy yoke* which he put upon 

its lighter and we will serve thee.“
I When 0»**sar Augustus was In 

power and Quirimi* was governor or 
Syria, a fter having Just he. n elected 
for a third term because he had kept 
the Syrians nut of war. the first name»! 
issued a proclamation slgntsl hy hi« 
secretary of slate  thnt the whole world 
should he taxed. And all the pcs.pl» 
went to their own city to he taxed.

' The later editions of the Bible sp i,k 
of the act ns the people being “ en
rolled."

TABLETS

r[IS is just what you need, madam. Many 

women who were troubled with indigestion, a 

sallow, muddy skin, indicating biliousness and 

/•abitual constipation, have been permanently cured 

by the use of Chamberlain’s Tablets. Before using 

these tablets they felt miserable and despondent. 

Now they are cheerful and happy and relish their 

meals. Try them. They only cost a quarter.

Chamberlain'S Tablets
THE STAYTON BAKERY

HOME MADE BREAD, 
CAKES AND COOKIES

NO ORDER TOO LARGE
C  E. KRAMER, Proprietor

x  OREGONSTAYTO N

Save from ::

IQ/'r to 20%

An After-W ar Bride.
A relurm d soldier ami his sweet- 

henrt cm ’ h i I »»n » jmltre t»> nuirry them. 
The .bldg" murrled them, and, H|»par
ol'11.r *»t:«rt»‘»l with his work, he «»id 
to Vic, “ S.ililfe the hri»l»>." For an 
Instant the groom wit* flustered. Thou 
lie took two «:»•!»« to the renr. m ine to 
a disttn«' ! nit. clicked his heels to
g e the r and •gave Mrs Vic one of the 
“ doughboy«' flnest." ‘‘Oh. well. I
gitO«s that Will li.1T* to do.'' sighed fl • 
Juilc»' ns he signed ihe license. — A ;^o  
naut.

On Heaters. Ranges 
Oil Stoves. Dishes.

Emaled W are  
Chairs. Rjockers

Beds, Springs
oTVIattresses. Tables

A  Store Full o f Bargains

W e  Buy Sell and Exchange -Profits Divided

I People’s Furniture & Hardware Store |
;l; 271 N. Commercial St., Salem. Oregon I


